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THE -:S.ABBATH~RECORDER 

sented . the •. opening .exerdses~ ·::The:. th~me, 
··~One· O'er' ,AlI the ,Earth" ... was·.·:used. :; SiX 
young people spoke on the subjects of Chris7' 
tifi.n:Endeavor in: world ·.serVice ·.and ,. :world 
unity.:.;: Spe3.kel"s;.wer~::PJ:iyllis 'Babcock,- Kath~ 
l'een . Clement, '.' Merna, 'Van .. Horn, • Claire . Bar;;.' 
bel", 'George Jr. and . Marion :Maxson .. : .' A cov
ered , dish: -luncheort' 'was . served, at . noon; , . the 
tab.les': being:·decorated;.in . red:; :and'whit~-and 
Co' ·E.:cutoq,ts .. ' _After a' pleas~riJtime of ,fel
lowship" the : regular Christian. ; Endeavor. , 'les ... 
~on,: ,was. taken:up,' led·. by Ma.t;ion·; : Maxson:' 
The-lesson was dosed- by .testinionies,by: older 
~empersand .. the,.re~ding:, of ···Song'of our 
Syrian~ Guest"., by: Mrs.R. 0., Babcock.; Then 
all-joined hands and sang the,ttSeventh Day' 
Baptist. Rally Song.": "'. :,: ,Correspondent.'., 

. Salem:VUle,' Pa~ , . , 
In Odober ',Pastor Orville ·W.Babcock and 

family left· ·here to go to th<;: chtirch. :at Milto~ 
Jiuiction and' take . up .,the. work ,theie~ ... We, 
are,' ri~w . IO(j~ng,.· forward .• to II 4aying . Pastor 
Trevah R .. Sutton and' wife with us after. 
April' 1. 

. ,While we have no pastor,/ services are be
ing conducted. by. Sabbath . school, classes,' . by 

individuals, or by invited pastors of ,other 
churches. On November 4. the Ladies' Aid 
too~ 'charge and gave a World Community 
D~y program. The' children gaye- a . Christ
mas program on December 23· under the -di .. 
,rection of Miss ~arol· Kagarise. / 

. / ". . 
. Om; parsonage is now covered' with· asphalt 

brick siding· which adds much' to the outside 
appear~nce and .thein'side warmth. 

, 

The'Ladies' Aid soci~ty made two lap robes 
for the soldiers' .. hospital at Butler, Pa., col
lected and. ,packed cfothing· for the needy. in 
Europe, arid now is readY.to make .dresses fo~ 
the Filipinos.' .' . , ' , . Correspon:de~t ... 

. ,.' . ", . . . ,. -

.~. "-' --~,: .. ,. 
:: .......... ~, 

Desp~ - LangWorthy~- - . Gerard' Despuls, of 'Battle 
Cree~, Mich., ,now of the Navy,. and ,Miss 
Yvonne· Langworthy,. daughter " of ,Mr.' and 
Mrs.: ' John ,Langworthy . of·. Battle: Creek~ were 
~ted in marriage in the Seventh 'Day Baptist 

, , church, DecemlJer' ·9, 1944,- by Pastor G. D. 
'_ liargis;" 

VanHo~ .. Goodrich.-'S/Sgt.'M~rly~ V~~ Horn 
. , .,andFrances. Goodrich, lb·oth- of'North'Loup,. 
':··Neb.-, were united·in marriage' at the parSonage 

. ]anu3.;ry 25, 1945. Their pastor, ·Rev. A. Clyde 
Ehret, officiated ... ' --,., _ :" ' , " 

~~~",j' •• 
••••• ~ ••• "'-. ,.', ,_, ~"';.::. ,~<'.'~,r'· ,_,t)'j~~'~-'" 

,- .~ 

Gi-een.:,~ Minnie:, Clement'X~reen~; daughtet,'of Ben~ 
, .• :. ~~jal!lin :ap4,;:&Ji~~::Cl¢)llent, .Wasl>c;>T!1- at :\V.el~o.n. 
",:Iowa,March,J,3, ,,187:6, and died;, after a long 
-',. 'iUnes's in: a"llo-spital'at --Taco~a~-'Wash., No' 
"·:~,'<vember;'29,;19'44~ ;:,-:.":'." ,": ::", 
.. 'She ':m:ove-d ';~ith>h~~ par~rits: :t6: North:'Lo~t;~ 

'N eb~,':in::eai1y, childhood~" ",'Later. she" m'artied<Pred 
Gree:n: ' ;-Sh.e· i,s,' s,!tvived'>'by six' chil~h:eri:: Ralph. R:;~ 

,Wilper; ,Olney'~ly.i.;Mrs. Lottie,:Wright,.Mrs.Lois 
Ke.rWin, ciijd Mrs~Loui~a ~urner~ .,,A'brother, :peter~ 
aIid-:·:£~si~ter;:: Ril1~, ~ls~su~ve 'her,. :'::'}ier :;s~st~r, 
Mrs~' :Julia: Sweet~'preceded her.' in • death 'by: three 
d~ys. '; ','- . .. :'"., .' ': .~.. '.' i .. :, ",< / . 

,-Iier body, was shipped to . her former. home, 
Cashmere, . Wash.,' fO'f . burial 'beside her;' husband~ 
Rev.; Richard' M: Tu:~man 'of' the~:Baptistchurch cori> 
ducted',theservice.' -: .,:', > G~' H .. 'C~ '" 

HuH. - Elmer V. was born in Berlin,N.' Y.,. 
,.' .. March 30; 1865 .. and passed: away on' Decem ... 
. ,.'. ber 30; 1944. ~ .. : .. .::. 
,',~~ .. ~uil'has.JOngl?een:a 1)1¢1)1ber 'oftheBerlin 
Seventh Day Baptist' Church.· .. He has. been in 
ill . ,health' fora'bout .. tWO' ye~ts." He' is . survived 
bY'his; wife,' th~ . f<;>'tmer J anie·B. Bentley, and three 
children: . GeraId;;Mrs~ -Ruth'. H~:' Can,:6.eld~ . arid 
Clayton:" .Other;,rel;iti,,~s, are >ty;ro. grandchildren~ 
a 'twin . sister, . Mrs. Emma' Davis, . and a half , sister,. 
Mrs~ Re:na Tracy. ...... . , ;, ".!" . ".:' 

1;uneral, servit:es w~re held at,'the ; church; he 
was laid,to rest in the Seventh Day Baptist . Geme;' 
tery.. . . ..• ,. _Po L .. M. 

Keister. - James Allen, infant son of 'Mr>and 
Mrs .. ' Harvey Keis,ter', of : Prentice, ; .Wis.,. and 
grandson of Mr. andMis.R.ex'Bowers, ·Milton, 
was .born October 4;: 1944,~ and died of whoop~ 
ing cough'January5~'1945~ '. .' 

Furieral ' serviC~·. were' 'conducted .... by Rev. 'Mark 
Wickstrom. With . burial'. at 'the . Agema Cemetery. 

. ....... ,.". ·;E.F.·,R.·.· 
Lainphier. .,Ma~y. MiUard,wife·. of "Porter ~O~ 
.. ~ . Lamphier; . passed . away' January ·.11~,194S~~at 
.' .' Berlin,N.· Y~··: .;. . .. : '.~.':';': .... :: •. : 
.. :Mrs. Lamphier is .. the mother. of Mis., Oscar 
Gre'enman, Mrs. ; . Rose McEachr6n,. Mrs'. Mamie 
Strait~'· :Rc;nlald,' Port¢r'R.; a'Iid'Ivan;'she ':i~" tne . 
sister- 'ofFrank and Ruben Millard. . .' ." 

. Funeral . s'erviCes were . conducted . by . her • pastor~ 
Paul' L:- Maxson; interment, was made: in: the . 
Seventh Day Baptist Cemetery.' .. P •. L.M .. ·· , 

Van Horn •. -: Deacon Robert Van Hornw~:born---:--/ 
. Febru,:ry 15~ 1&6~"in Logan;, Gqll1itY,Ohl0~ 

. ' . and,. d~~d February I, 1945,,1n ,North Loup~ 
. '. Neb.:' An: extended. obitua'ry appearS elsewhere 

in this issue of ,the Recot4er. : .• ': ., A~C.E~· 

Do y~uknow ~om~onewho is in ne~dof 
the saving grace 'of Jesl.i's?: "Let that burden 
resto' upon:' your' :heart,1::ai1d~',open: your·,}ie·art 
to: God.-:· .. ·Go . to·; ; this -one ';. in" sincerity, .~aha, 
humbleness .. Make a:: friend..Save· afrien& 

... ':, ;'-,' ,. ,~Lost ;Cieek-'::Bulletin,;.~·-·,· 

~, i. '.' 
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DRIFTING 
(The inspiration for this editorial ,is due to. a 
boating trip on Belmont Lake, Canada, and' on an' 
inlet river, where the writer spent a part of his 
vacation last summer.) 

Perhaps you are a boatman. You have 
worked your way up the river with ardor' 
and strenuous effort. Y ou have come to a 
place of exceeding be~uty. You are capti, 
vated by it, and in the enjoyment of the hour 
you rest on the oars; you don "t anchor the 
boat, and you begin to slip back. 

// 

Or you have worked your way up through 
a deep gorge, and have come to a place where 
the river hanks open out. The landscape 
widens, revealing indescribable beauty. The 
sense of imprisonment has given way to a 
feeling of amplitude. . In the enjoyment: of 
the hour effort . lags; you are back in the 
narrows again amidst the rocks and dangers 
of the gorge. . . . 

What is the parallelism in human experi, . 
ences _suggested by this' figure of speech? 
Oh, something like this: We have come up 
the river of life through masses of, common' 
place restrictions and colorless happenings; 
through the straits of hard and trying circum' 
stances to momentous events, inspiring and 
thrilling; into vaster relations, deeper 'rever' 
ence, and richer moods. We had experi' 
ences which. transformed and glorified ,our 
days. We had visions splendid when' the 
glory of the Lord shone round about us. We 
heard voices speaking within our souls, real 
ministers of spiritual revelation. Our hearts 
were deeply moved. 

Rev. Alva L. Davis, D.D., Salem, W. Va. 

In those hours we made solemn covenants 
with our Lord; we pledged to him our wills, 

'loyalty, and love which were as solem:n and 
sacred as any wedding vow. We could say 
with John~. "I . . . saw the holy city, new 
Jerusalem, coming down from' God out of 

. heaven. "" ;. Those were. glorious experiences, 
joyo:us,satisfying.. The vision' then was uri .. 
clouded, .' crystalo'clear as Colorado sunshine. 

Are such experiences . secure, pe~manent? 
Is t~ere· anything about . them' which, can 

.' never be lost? Ah, that is" the. tragedy. We 
can lose these experiences simply by drifting. 
The vision s'plendid which was ours in all 
its beauty and splendor can die,- fade into the 
light of the common day.' '''Therefore we 
ought. to give the more "earnest heed to the 
t~ings which we"have heard (experienced), 
lest at any time :vve should let them slip"~ 
(,'lesthap'ly we drift ,away 'from them."~ 
R.V.). . ", 
, ~at is. the explanation of, this drifting? 

How does it begin? Let uS"turn' again to the' . 
river and the drifting boat. .' Drifting is not 
usually a deliberate a¢t, not an' act performed----/ 
of a. set al?-d thoug1;ltful purpose. Rowing is 
a deliberate act; seeing' is a deliberate act. 

. B'oth are acts and issues of the will. Drifting 
is a negative act, rather than a positive one .. 
Drifting is relaxing of endeavor;. it is a 
surrender to the gliding current. 

Again, drifting may be caused by distraco' 
tions, by disturbing cares. It may be occa~ 
sioned by laxity and ease, by .idleness and 
indiff~rence. H;owever you may look at it', 
dr.ifting· is' not. the' offspring of a. strong~.will. 

, .' 
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It -is' when "the will i,sapi:tthetic~andat. rest,ha:f.vest<will ,cotrespoo:dwitlj.:the Jib~rality . 
and when ··the· attention ·.is'~withdrawn, that' . of ,thesowihg.We~anno.t·sow.-sparingly.and 
drifting .. begins. ...... '.' '....' .' .. ' ' '. . ' . expect :. to reap:.b6untifulIy; ':nor·.can: we; sow 

I· haye ··read 'or: a· great . Atlantic liner·' that bountifuHy .and expect;to· be 'piit'offforever 
was. ,bombed and badlydarnaged andherwithaineager,harvest~>The.'balaJ:lce will be 
furnaces· were .... ql.lenched. . Because ·the -:fires kept, . for it' is God who-Jiolds it. ;.' .' .. 
were out. there. was,·no power to direct her _ ..• Ye,thc>wman,y' pe{)ple.:,thet~~re wh~~re 
course, She began· ,to . grift, just a derelict, dominated bythe,·,;delusion . that' the ,work 
on· the ocean .. ' Combine these two illus-tra...of life maybe· eh~bIIlp~~sed~byshort.!cu:ts 
tions-theboat ;with.oars.at rest and'the andclever<1odges~ .. It has~ alway,sseemed 
liner with .. fires, out-' and we ha v~ the 'picture strange indeed" for young-;.people-to ,~nter 
of a Jifewhichis'ddftinga:way fiom its college, paydown their<hard:earned 'cash 
noblest tJ;"easures~ . (more probably theji,parents") for ,their 
.' Drifting begins in relaxing ctttention.Pur..tuition, and. then proceed upon the .' assump" 
poseful .t~ou·ghtschahge to vagrant thoughts, dori that every ..... cue~:frbmc.la§ses, or poor 
the!l into apathy, then indifference:' Or pr~paration of ~he le~S'{)n is.' jus'i;. something 
drifting: begins withcoqling fires. Our npble. put over on the J?rofe~soi. . Just so they get 
passions. becomeh.lkewarm, andou~ fervent a ~~pass' grade,~~ nothing 'else 'lIliltters., . ..' 
emotions turn cold. . The. two explanations 'tJiis heresy of -beingc()~tentwith justa 
of a ~rifting .life-wandering thoughts and, .... pass"" grade.is common,n'otal6ne in school 
cooling moods. ..' . .' . ~ .. ' .. ' . . . .or ,<:ollege'Iife, but it' cuts across·.'the whole 

The. ,big vital. things, which philosophy Christian point of . view. The: Christian reo' 
calls ideals, 'are what the New Testament ligion is not' a religion of Hpasft'men~ it is 
calls, .... the t·hings whiC:lla.respiritual."~ . These a : religion . of . those . who . ,elect .' the honor 
things of the spiri't ar~,often revealed to. us school oflife;··tho:se who cOvet for 'them .. 
when life is torn by' co11.vulsions.- . It is o.ften selv~s wide;margins in doing their duty .. It 
in times' of stopn,: shock, and·temp~st:that is ah unfailing:-lawthata" full' price mUSt :be 
we have our noblest vision.s·ofOod:, . It is In paid for supreme·a:chievemerit~. . 

. -such hours . that God"'sgreat: secrets' are more . .Ed~a;dB6k~~s'ilitt:1e 'Dutch bO-y~ .. He 
clearly revealed~anddutY' is -.m9re ·· c~early came. to Ametica 'with hIS pa.tent~, who found 
marked. : The .stormpa,sses, . ,the shook is thernselves;penriiless- soon after their aniv.al; 
over", the ligliiningceq.ses· 'to playih . the sky. brit He' -rose by sheer force ofgoodlless -ai;1d 
Days. become·:normal. ">Ourways'become 'industry tobeco~e 'the' editor"of the Ladles"· 
easy again'. . Quietriess, ease, peace,-and-calm Home. JournaL He :2iea.ted a be~utiful park, 
becomeours agaiil. .' . .... ..... built" i wond~rful tower, one·of the: most 

The danger is. that .we' lose_ the ,visibp.; 'we ·beautiful·irt'the\Votld,·.aJld'in the·toW'er' he 
forget;God .' afld . his '. spiritual": pres-ehc:e:;"we placed a great chtDi:e of bells .• ". Agarderispot ' 
surrender·" the ideal' that: ,may ·hav~'h.eld- . uS . ''Of'rare:pe'auty: is this Mo~ntainLa~e:' Park 
like' .a beckoning star; we drift, doyvn'thewiih its:SingihgTower~ When. he w~sasked 
stream . of. thought1ess~ess ·'and·indifference. for the,moraLof ,his life;h~replied, ~~~Behind 
Then' these thirigsbec()me'tousas:if' they every; story Of-s1..:u::cessis ,a:story ,ofwor:k an~l 
had 'never'beenat alL .. '.- "', .... . cse1f:'"deriiaL~·. '~>'}"_'.'" .' . . ... ' 

. Since:the mountaintopexperienc~s chinge . • Jonathan ·Eaw<;trds~,-·tne ~ outstaridm:gman 
into. commqnplace tasks~,the . way becomes ofhis.time;,speritthfrteen·hburs:evety· 'day, 
easy again. The climate bec()mes:e,n¢ivatil1g, in his st:u~y.Jo1il:l:GalyilJ;pllthisst:aDlJ?::upori 
and we_ growdrbwsy.· arid.careless.:-Moral ·.~ucceediriggen.eratioris.: Ofll~IIlc jt:was~sp.~d; . 
ipspiration. lapses -irito ,carnal;. ·ainpiti()l1s~.a~d~~rest--a:nd, l'ecieation~were,: all: . but ,unknown 
noble CI1.lsade, il1tb· sel:fishque·st.· ,Th~9anger tohirn: When-,I1e'owas.-remonstrated: with for: 
is· thai·.we.· become,1ax and]os.e:Qur'. sou11n 'his .to~:"ia:borious·i"labits·.-he·,:r¢p1ie({··~W()uld '. 
'a' ·· .. hu· ndred.·_dis.t.ra. c.t1.ons, .. ·· .. , .. _ ~- _. .' . .. h- :.:. "h' ·:··L"··'" d'" "h' ... ···l·d ·£.d ... -: "d' 1"'- . h' 

GJsTTING'SOWm1rHJrNG'F,OR:NO~G' -
.. The immutability ofthelawo(theharve$t 

. has grown' upon. tIle with 'the· years: .... We:$e~ •• 
its truth everywhere.,·. in' nature'alldin, hui)].au; 

,life ... In the 'longrrin~the'magnitudeofth~ 
.~'--

you t,att. e .. o:r:. ~s.C?t;L, :IlIl.;pl.e,1 e>~ o/,er~ 
he eornesT" . .... . .' ." . 
. '. ,··~.W~·· .• 1ike •. .:to:.:-speak::of·_.'out'.country: 'as"a' 
· •. laridof:fteeeducation~;,Sojfis~-,··;Butknowl·· '. 

~:~t2i~~ff~E"~tf4d'~:[i!~~~a~~; 
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of the monumental work on the Roman Em .. 
pire, that ~,~he purchased knowledge. of Latin 
syntax at the expense of many tear,,, and 
'some blood." 

,If we turn to literature we are confronted 
by the s'ame'iQevitable law.. Books are pro .. 
duced by the thousands and printed by the 
millions. Men and women are grinding out 
reams of literary stuff. They spin gossamer 
threads out bf their imaginations, and weave 
flimsy, pretty cobw-ebs. They ride light and 
they sow at a gallop. This is not the way 
masterpieces were made. 

We would, not willingly let die the great 
masterpieces of John Greenleaf Whittier.' 
He has reaped a harvest of immortality. ,His 
sowing was hard and costly. His, friend, 
Robert Collyer, asked, HDo you write easily?" 
.... No, not now," he replied. 10"1 can write no 
poem whiCh does not bring on' a severe head~ 
ache which sometimes cripples me for days 
after it is done. H 

The great stylist of the nineteenth century 
was John Henry Ne,wman who gave us the 
immortal hymn, .... Lead, IZindly Light. " We 
have a chance, to see the patient toil with 
which he sowed in the field o.f literary labor. 
He wrote a book on .... Justification... Of that 
production he writes: ""I am quite worn out 
with correcting it. I write and write and 
wnte again. r write it out. fair for the 
printer, but when I begin to correct the proof 
it will not do. Corrections multiply, pages 
are rewritten, the whole page is disfigured. 
I write it again until I cannot tell how many , 
times the process is repeated."" 

/ 

What a he,cWy, lab"orio:us sowing! What' 
a price; he paid! But he had a bountiful 
reaping. John Henry Newman fascinated 
'the outstanding figures of his day by his 
writings. He held the masters of his, gen ... 
eration, and succeeding generations, en" 
thralled by the magic of his style. 

This is an old story,' but it .n~eds to be 
repeated often. There was a little country . 
church that could not afford a regular pastor, 
so depended upon supplies from time to time. 
The deacons' kept a little box, at the door 
so that the people might leaye their offering 
for the minister.' On a certain Sunday the 
su pply minister walked, out from the village, 
taking with him his small 'son. ' As they 
entered, the minister put 25 cents in the 
box. At the close, a deacon accoqlpanied 
him to: the door, unlocked' the ,box, and 

handed him 25 cents, WIth an apology,that 
the offering was so small. ' ", " " 

The father and son walked' toward home 
in silence. By and by the son asked, ""Say, 

, Dad, how much did you put iIi theboxT' 
.. .. Only 25 cents,''' said the father. ""But,": 
said the boy, Hwasn't ~hat, the, quarter you 
put in?" The father replied, .. roYes, it was. n 

Th~y walked on in, silence.' Then'suddenly 
the boy exclaimed" .... Say, Dad~ do you know 
what I've been' thinking?" .... What is" itT" 
my son. !.IoWhy, if you had pj.Itmore into the 
box you would have got more out-of it.~' 

That boy said more than he knew. It is 
eternally true. If you put more into a thing 
you will. get more out, of' it~ All of which 
says: The good things of life cost. Work is 
a way of life; it is not drudgery.' Drudgery, 
is work that has no meaning. ,Work 'is 
necessary for the health of body, mind, and' 
soul. Work is a way of fellowship with God. 

. . . . 

FHRST ''1r'lHIHNGS JFn:RS'lf 

Our Societies arid Boards 
We ,who ,are a long ,way from Plainfield, 

Westerly, Alfred, and Sale~, and even some 
who are nearer, sometimes s~e what we thi1).k 
is need for work, some sttugglmg company 
or some individual pleading for assistance. 
Each of us is apt to have a "'pet projec(' we 
wish tried. Because, it is, uppermost in our 
minds' we feel sure every one in the de .. 
nomination sees or should see it as we do. 
Our question is, Why don't they do some ... 
thing about it?, ' , 

Again,' when a job, is begun and weeks 
pass and months lengthen ap.d we hea'r 
nothmg about it, we wonder. We like,'to 
see, and,: or, hear something about it,' cfte,a 
even if it is only that, it is stuck in some 
Washington Bureau. 

Now let us take a .look' at the 'other side.-
Each society 'is composed -of a splendid group , 
of Christian people, giving' of their' 'time 'and~, 
talents and in many, cases their own' money' to 
do a job for us.' They know'bf many' more 
projects,' than we. They have' dozens', 'of 
appeals besides .ours. ,Also they, havea,'cl,ose . 
view of the money side an~ do a wonderful 
job of stretching the lllon~y to cover as many 
projects as possible, an~ yet we' talk of with .. 
drawing our support if this or that is not 
done.'··' , 

Just now the evidence is 'we are, doing t.oo 
much withholding. Why not, for once~"':fill 

: ->- , 
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long from ':his:-'ministry'and,:the~-:peo'ple who He' ,greatly, improved : the state of-~:ihe, im.~ . 
had depended'-upon 'him .. , for '~a--: 'quarter of a poverished .. , Classes', by ~~iganizing. 'sever-al' 
century. He returned Qn the -same ship that kinds of co'operatives. . . .' '-
had b~ought: him north., a,t)~:L· i~;.stilLat· his This· wod~ .evangelist has addressed many. 
post servinKinth~ ·nam~.of the G,reatIjealer, large aJIdiences-in America, where his smil, 
while Europe is bathed in the blood of war. ing. good nature and Christian spirit have.won 

It was in 1915 that Doctor Schweitzer left him many enthusiastic friend$. His . .Jast -yi§it 
Eur9P~, d~~p.in.the, thro~~ of WorldW.ar I, to A'merica ,-:,a~ mac;Ie in 1941~ .. with ,other 
to "bririg'to" the heart -oF Africa the' devoted' , 'Japanese -ChrIstIans; ih 'a:" desperate' 'effort' to 
service: .. 'of' 'a skilled surg~bri· and' the gqs,p'el ~" . av~.r:t th~ ·~ar .. :~ ~ will ~o w~l1 to remember 
of the Great Physician~ N 6 doubt the years' .. thIS valIant'ChrIstl'an leader In our prayers, 
of jnten~iv~ labor and, the climate are taking and hope ~hat :l1e , ~ilL~~ve .. to ,r~acR-' the goal 
their toll, but we, hope Doctor ,Schweitzer he ~as. set.' for'himself-' '-. a 1nil1i6~' souls. fpr 
will be, spared tq finish the. book_,he is' now Ch.nst luJapan!N. D. M~ -' ' 
wnting on Qhil6sophy., .. The- philosophy' 6f .. . ',' .' i ,,' ., 

such, a man should be worth something to C1HIlRHSTHAN ·CIHIAlPUHNa· :WCoI'IR' CIHrHl\lA~S 
the world. ,N oted not orily as a great surgeon ,--~ ARIWflED' . F({]·lR{ClES -
an. d.. Christian mi.ssio.nary· ,he.·is a recoQ:ni~ed. (U d . d: f F b' ". : 5" ..',.:..., 

, -'-< • n. er ~ ate '0 ' . .e rua'ry'9,. 194 ,Religi,oJ)sNew5 
scholar~ of the 'New -Testament . and 'an SerVIce has ,:made- the: '-following ,release 'of: news 
authoritY 'on Bach niusic. . : '. . ~apled ·from :their. ~co~r.~~potident .-in Chun'gking~J 

. The' cutr'ent'issu'e 0'£ '~he¢h~isdan. C'en~ry Chu~gking . (By ~ire1ess) ~.-' Generalissimo 
brings news' that Toyah-iko .Kaga wa is still Chiang : Kai;:~hek' has . asked the> N a ti6ria:l 
activ~~y : 'engaged, 'iri : eyangelistiGwork 'in C.hristiari'·CotinCil here' to "enlist 'athcnisaiicl 
Japan, though on a somewhat' :r~duced scale. Christian workers: as' niorale' off'ic,e-rs:' In : 'the 
All P~otestatlt .ch~r~hes.,in Japan now hear Chinese'armyl ,It is the' n:'rst 'i1niEf' iI{histoty 
the name ~~Q~urth of Christ in Japan," . with a non .. Christi~n nation' has 'set up' a Chr~sda:ri' 
the local name underrieath ... There are 'eight chaplaincy.for its armed' forces. . 
Protestant': papers~ all_ :under'one ~ge'Ileral .'. The' C0uh~il, ·comp~isi.ng- -dhi~e~e "aria 
~ditO:rship .. The church is now raising cf,fUrid . American Protestants· of ' various': denoirima-;' 
of half a million' yeri. '. for expansIon of 'its, tions; is :rl()W engag~d,in: :conjunctionWith th~ 
work. .It jq reported .that fo~ho c;hurch' ha's Y'oung: Men~s Christiari' Association ---in 01.-" 
been com:pelled to install a Shinto shrine ~lIid ganizirtg / the first 'gr:oup of ':fifty' \io'lU:nt~ers 
no- Chnstian~chool has beE!n(-tlosed.~' . Evi; wh?'willinitiate'theprojec't!'·'.G¢iieraTCliiang' 
dently' tIie 'e'arHereffott:: t6 make Shinto the' KaI .. shek is, himself.a Methodist. < . ',' < :',:" '. 
s, ta.te' rdigio,n .. has. : b, een.· 'Q:i~en up,' a. nd ' no 'D ~. f h .. '" " -''''. , .. , , ~ , . " utles' '0 't e morale 'workers'will''be-'tb 
doubt the, cJ:iurch is-strorig~r' for' its forced su:pervjse,the - spiritual"· heeds" ot-:~Chirteie 

, combination of denominations. ,Twenty .. two soldiers, 'to act·· as :a . liaIson betwee'n' officets' 
missionaries' from, Ameri.ca, Canada,' and and men in. adjustiiigcompliifutS;' a:iitLto'su; 
Great Britain remain in Japan, eight 6f whoin pervise.matters irivblvin~(heaTth' and hygiene. 
are free and the rest are confined in their They 'will .also. -help'; keep':' families and' ·rela.",. 
h()mes or in ciinps.-, " . , .'. f 'd . d h" . . , .,. tlve~ ln orme : '~egar}ng,·t eir 'soldier -k~ns"; 

. 'Undoubt~dly japa~ese ChristianitY faces folk.",· .-: ': ,.,., '. ,'; ,: -'. :'::>0; .'>' - :''- :' 

similar' / tests . of wartime tensions and -' state . . ·""This ; is ; the itiqsf- 6t.itst~nlding· ; bppc)l~tunitY ' .. 
pressure' to thOsein~'America and other bel~ for popular' evangeljs¢ ahd 'the .retjderirig 9f.---.-/ 
ligererit countdes~' How they are 'bein'~ met a national service that the 'Chinese:'Chtircn-
we shall not know until after the' war, ,but h<is ever had," a',spGkesman fot· the National 
we welcome this. reassuring though me~gei Christian; Council declared. ':' .:. .-:~, <,'" ':,.', ~ (, - ' 

hews.' , - . ' .. ' -, Ghin'es'e army,' morale :rieeds hav~', so! f~r 
, I<agawa has disphiyed '3:- Christian •. spit-it been handled,by the Kuomintang; or National 

c, rarely equalled . in' modern times. Turning People"s Party. ,Christiari>army 'workers· will . 
his back on a life 'of _ luxury; he : chose .. _ to· not' be· required :.to 'belong to the,pa:rtr~;" will ' 
live in, onE! oJ ·the,world~s : worst, slums, shar~' hold no-rank~' aridwill.be free to mqve freely 
ing . his tiny room, and· his ,.irisufficient. ,food among: both bff'icersan:d' men;.: -,They' will .. be . 
with ungrateful derelicts .. He· was .so' success~ paid' by! the army, unless th~churches prefel;' 
ful in his, xeforni- work .that the; government to. meet:.maintenatice expenses. , .. , '.:': . 
put him in charge of national welfare projects,. ' ." .: ,~Foreign eMissions Conference.: " 

;j' 
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near by. 'The '~ead ,of- the 'Bible Depart~e~t'",~,Fh~r~~\, ~n~. f()?:tIled,~ sross, on. th~ ·:~~ill~i~e. 
,has sp'9~en,"-Jhis !.P'3:s~::,Jallt:~i~ ~Jl, of... '~~~. :Se,v<\:, ,J1l~f~'" ~e, 'saI?-g : hymns~: ',',' Th~ ': con~,~G~.~~l<?n 
'-enih' Day Baptist churches ,In the' 'area, o~ s~rvlce gav~ us a chance, t~ re .... de~Icate our 
':Salem and':has-written ~'much ,for' th~· .. 'Sabbath:" ,hves ~O~Ch~lSt. It was ve~ Insplratton~l. ,. 
Recorder. 'The students who' are to beco~e . ,;Everyr,,1!,l,&~t; fif~~e?-, ~~ute~~ b~_f.~r~_ :gpmg 
'ministers 'occupy the', 'P~lpits' "in churches' in to'bed,.-w~,lia~-},~ay.er.: .. ~ro~J?~ ... ~ -These groups 
,the' 'surrounding . communitte~t "."" . also met In the ':.mornlng. :, - "'" 
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, " 'That: 'our:-: professors s'erVe' their' 'ch~rch 
and 'comin-unitY in ,so':' many' 'wars"is ~rUly 
commendable. We 'thank the' presidents' oJ 
our colleges for .. thisjnfor,mation ,as to courses 

. taught and services 'rendered by fa<;:ulty mem' 
·bers., ' 'j.viay' God 'bless':anc1,guid,e' t~ose ':wh,o 
in oU,r' colleges: .help mold, the: ,lives: ot .-young 
people.' ,- -', , 

" ' 

'ClffiRnSTHAN. IEWDlEA VOR CAWiIIP" ~ . ' 
JEXIPJEIP?llENClE : - -, . <. '.' . 

(Miss Eleanor B~ooks; daughter of Mr. ,arid' ¥rs, 
',Albert Brooks of. Waterford, attended a camp for 
'y6ung~ people of the Christian: Endeavor sodeties'~of 
.that; section and 'has written a report :o{ her ,ex" 
'}p~riince~. Tha~k 'you, Eleanor~)~ .. ' 

"!.' 'THe ',camp' was" held at: Northfl.eld'" Se1D:i ... 
. "nary; N ~rthfield,' Mass., 'and I' was -there fr?m 
June" 3Q: ~o 'july, 5,. I' was th~ 'only Seven,th 
'D'?Y Bapti~t ,there:'~ --,.. ",' " 
'-~;:'<'T1\~ c~mpus is':',sH:l1:ated .ori a hillt~p a~,ay 
: rtom :th~ .,~v~ry4ay 'p.qise, and cQnf~~lOl;l. ; In 
'th~, D;J.orning. wht;n'.we got,up, t~e.fog',~ould, 
'sepai:~te~'us from, the' rest· of the ::wo~ld .. The 
,brrds . would s~ng and, eV:rYb51dy ;~oul~ .. h~~e 
-that .. happy, joyous feehng of a .'. Ch~~stlan. 

, "After' 'the' fog ro1led away" you w.ou1d, look 
'--at 'the . sutrou'riding :m:ourtta~s. <y o~," wo~ld 
: 's'ee a'--green' 'carpe( ~6f ,oak, ,pin~,,", maple, 'and 
<bkches 'all wQven"'1fito a'beautiful' pattern. 

Pronlptly:<a:t ~'9': : a~ir1~ , ev€!~ : day the:" fh~ch 
ben . woulo--nng, ~ echoing', a~d. ,_.re .. ec401~g 
ambru:( the'~hills .. ':- ',; .. ',', '" ~," '. ' :" ' , '. _.',' , 
'.: W~" h~'d" :diff~r¢'nt c1asse,s. from, which., ~ t~ 
. 'chog~~::" "Spm'e, were Life of Christ~: Paul': and 
. :~he P.~sclples,' 'Yqurself and, ()thers,,',and ,Old 
a:iid~'N.ew Testament.Heroe~~' ;,,: .. ',' ',< ",,: :.' 

",:.:: 1~~ the' afternoon W¢·,'had "three: 'ho:t:Irs, in 
,~hi~h to. stUdy,' go' on hikes~,!go-:swi~~ing, 
, ~r, wat~h the ,delegates, beat, the -~Hlini.s;ters: ,at 
a' ga~e of b~ll. They did ,beat 'the '~in~sters. " 
, "in ' the " e~ening ~e wel:1~' UPQIl: ~~.RouJ:l~ . 

T.op'''~': mou~tain: 'to' h~ve:' our eyen~g.: y.esper, 
,serViCe .. Then we .went ·tQ 1:h~, chap~t,fqr 

, another servIce. ' ': " " " " :;', " 
, , Th~re'. were ,two, ~utstanding" ~ervices;" the 
"c~dlelight, and consecration serVices. '_In:.the 
candlelight. -service. we,. marched: ;out" of. ., ,the 
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@ .... ~·~0rt. ...•........... 
:" ... ~:::>. :".~.)~. ~" ,~:.~'~~:,.--"~: ... ~"~~.-,~~~ .. ~-, .. ~~'"--.~, ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

,:. !GOD, rv'JAl\UJF~llElI) , IN ,OlIJ~ "mw(cIRI . 
, "'.'~ ,·.,.·:·i'JiImThi1l&I&~SlH1RiP,.·,: :,':'~. "-" .. 

... - ." -. ~ - . ~ ~ ,- -.' . ~ .. .", .;', 

::':"'BY;R.~~. Mari6n' C';' Van Hoth .C;',,:. 

".' R~~d M~tthe'w i3:" 24~.3'Q, '3'~'4:t' >-:'.' :"'.' 
"'"" ... ~ . 'the righteous shine' forth as·.:the'suh 

m: diekingdo:tn' 'ot'therr"<fa:ther ~ ~~ , '. 'Ma tthew 
13: 43 ~ .' , " . ~ . , . ;>, , , . 

.. :.: Onc:e' thei€(wasa~k;ed iri.'·~group 'of:p~opl~ 
. tpis ,·question:: :~What .is'the·' areafest iristi .. 
, ~~i~rr)~n:,·th~: 'world?:","With" btief thCii!gt{t 
the answers calne:·:b-ack: ""the: Rei:! Cross"" 
~·th.e Standard'Oil ,Cpmpany;~' ':··,the~Russi~ri 
NJD:¥.'~"· :~·the 'British, Emptt·e."·':, . NJj,< th:e 
greatest, : greater' ,than" aU ,.', of" tKese, ; is, ,'the 
',Christian Church. This was- the asser-dOn "6f 
the : qu~stiorier ,: . ' and- . 'he : was right. " ' The 
Church:' has'~.' f6stered ~. 'phlla,rithropy, dem.pc" 
racy; she has' mothered otir~ :mddetn:' dvillza" 

. ti~n; ,even ,thc- arts _ and, sciertcts':nave ',been' 
enco~ra~edby :. her support::6f fre'e thiiikinO"· 
and freedom ·of:cotisciehce~;'.'· .(".'~ ",': , ,:, "J: .. 

. >.; ~s we"I!leditate-:<?fl th€stF~hin~~: ~~&~fol1~w 
th~.n:umetous' :ira~sof ,thought': they 'set"iri 
motton, ',we', can ftankly,ask'lf'we "have: been 
f~ir to . our -.'ohurch 'and :::t(jburselves~· " She 

, has; gre~t: things' "td .,. offer to; the .. 'world. . :She 
d?es. not·come 'as <1:.,supplian~'-;but, with calm 
dIgnIty: sheo"ffers' everything ·she': ~has~iii; .. 

. s,tructi~n~': faith, courage;' :p¢a'ce'/Jieaven. ':"~er' . 
haps,-thete is '~6re to" the' Church' than l.'we .' 
~~~e,<:ot?:~ei~~~'th~te"inig~t 1?e!;I'Eye~ th~ugh 
she may ,not -b¢ perfect~no:,huma:ri ,mstitUtion 
is-~,--:g~e '. 'is ;J;he; manifes(Cl:tioh '. 'bf 'God'. m;' the 
~~r~d.' 'Throtigh-:hettli'e lo\i~;' mercy:'~;''justiCe, 

, a:~d~'graceof G'od. ~rerevealed tc)"the:·worla 
in~ht:fbrotherh;dod;'the ':be~ev61en~e~' ':artd ~the 
c.ompassibn of: 'me.q: 'as' 'they: live',' the' Glirist 
lIfe; ',{ " ' ; , -' " ':;' - ':. : ' . ~', -- ~ 

, ',':Now as' we ,think -of the 'churcli, the: GIfrisf~ 
and: ChristianitY, 

\ . 

-
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Wheeler and' representatives' ,of the • church 
formed a receiving line to meet members and 
friends, 'of the' church: " ' , 

Mayor Goode ~xtended words of welcome 
iii behalf of the city;aIid Rev~ Leonard Git .. 
tings represented, the Min,isterial-Association. 
Their speeches together' -with the: responses 
of Pastor, 'and, ,Mrs.' Wheeler were recorded 
by. Doctor ,B. F., Johcm'son. ' 

, Moderator Paul R. Crandall was 'master, of 
ceremonies-;he introduced someone from each 
church' organization 'who g~ve a fe~ words 
of welcome., The, deacons were represented 

• by Mr. Herbert Cadwell, a~d ,Mr.' Arthur 
Ellis spoke for the trustees. , 
, 'Miss Virginia Moulton, assistant superin' 
tendent of the Sabbath school, and Marylin 
MoUltori, president of the" Christian' En' 
deavor, sang a duet, .... No One Ever Cared 
for ,Me Like 'Jesus." , 

Mrs.'Lerqy ,Maxson, president of the 
Ladies" Aid, read ,a poem ,telling some of the 
activities of the Ladies" Aid in ,getting ready 
for a n,ew pastor. The choir was repres,ented, 
by its_ director, Mrs. George Parrish. . 

The ladies" _society .. ,met ,atthe.,_hoine of 
Pastor andMrs~. Thorngate: for the"February .' 

, ,meeting~ , After, a niidday ,lunch, '.,' the" · entiie " 
afternoon' was'spep,t ill cUtti11g' arid piecing 
blocks, for a'quilt.:Since ,the. attendai;lce:was 
good and everyone had<a-m.irid to:.:Worif, 
enough blocks '£91- :an, entir~' quilt were com' 
pletedduring the afternoon.. -, 

We have. held' two ,'daytime 'socialsre, 
cently. ' When one was at thehom~ -of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Payne, the young· peqple 
enjoyed aOsleigh ~ride iIi'the afternoon . .:" On 
February I 1 "a; social' was ,held at ' the· home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Greene and Mrs~cJe~sie 
Langworthy. '. Nearly, ,evetyfamily', in,' the 
church arid, society was present. . An auction 
of canned goods and other articles. was held 
with Harry' 'Bird as auctiol:leer~ : ,This ,with 
the lunch 'money netted thetreflsury, ,a~J;lice 
sum to be, used, to help defray theexp¢nses 
of Rev. Judson H. Stafford when' he decides 
to come to Dodge Center as an. evangeljst .. ,', 

, , 

, Correspondent. 

Dear Brother: , . . 
A trio composed of Mrs. R., F. Fetherston, , The' pictuJ;:e on the cover of your issue 

Miss Dorothy Brannon, and Miss-Alma Bopd of February 19 is very suggestive. 'It would 
-sang ""The Green Cathedral," accompanied be 'interesting to have' such an X;;ray: picture 
by Miss 'Mer1e Fuller at the piano. The choir of the inner, workings of our churches. 
director led in singing a few favQrite hymns. Wheels are very important, but, samething 

Refreshments consisted, 'of --punch and, a that cannot be shown in a picture is' power. 
cake decorated with roses/" and inscribed A moving picture could' show the wheels in 
""Welcome to the new pastor a,nd wife.'" The, motion aIldthe product coming out, but to 

'refreshment table' was centered with a bou.. picture power would be difficult~' , , 
quet of red_roses which was presented to ',Once in Carnegie Hall in New York City 
Mrs. Wheeler. ' the writer attended a great gathering irtthe. 

'The evening's, program was in charge of interest· of, the . Salvation ,'Army. On,', the 
the social committee: Mr. and Mrs~', Paul platform' there -,was ~ a ~large wil1.dmill. .,Into 
Crandall,- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lippincott, the hopper, above' went men andwoinen 
Mrs. E.F~ Boehm~Mi-s. Cecile Pickard, and ,who'represented thesc:urD. of human societY. 
Mrs. Frank Talbot. ' As the 'big wheel kept going 'around, J~ere 

CorresPQnclent,pro tem. came out at the spout below' a' "steady stream 
, of happy: -fplks~lean,': well'dressed" rejoic' Dodge Center, Minn. h h d ' 

, S bb h R 'd" ing in;salvatio~.;" Howeve.r, ,t ,ey" a - to-le-t--/ The editorial in the last a" at ecor er ' h " 'S " h' h 
was greatly enjoyed arid 'appreciated. On us imagine' t e p'?w'er ~' ' ,omew ere' on te 
Sabbath~ 'February 10, when Pastor Thorn.. way' through, a great change had happened 
gate brought the subject of Practical Chris' to them ~all.George' B. Shaw-~ 
tianityto' us in his morning sermon it brought Alfred~ N. Y. ' ~, ' , 
out the fact that we as Christians should live ",',' , ' 
more vividly our service for the Master. We MO~ YlE~ 1ROO~~S"AVA:lIUlffiJLJE ' 
should praise and 'adore our Saviour in our There are' more 1944 ','Year' Books 'avail .. 
hymns and in words of praise to our brothers able to churches not receiving' a ,sufficient 
and sisters in' the church and to our families, number~, Notify ,the' Recorder Press,5l 0 
especially our children in the homes. We' " Watchung Avenue,'Plainfield,_N~:]:~ tellirig, 
needmore prayer and praise in our daily life_. number· of adgitional copies needed: ' , ' 
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,persecution~' and who are ready to fly alone 
if need be! Keep your eyes ori ... the· finish 
line. Be like the eagle. 

Salem, W .. Va. 

HRVHNG ADI&tBI&'R"Ir 1HIllJWirHNG 

On June 20, 1868, a son, Irving Adelbert 
Hunting, was born to Rev. John P. Hunt .. 
ing, a medical doctor and part .. time Seventh 
Day Baptist minister, and .his wife, Lucetta 
Coon Hunting, at West Edmeston, N. Y. 
During his childhood he moved with his 
parents. to Iowa; Ka.nsas, and Illinois. In 
each home his' father continued his work as 
part,time mInIster. When Irving was nine .. 
teen the family moved to Alfred, N. Y., that 
the children might have opportunity for 
advanced education. 

Mr. Hunting attended Alfred Academy 
and Alfred University. He was graduated, in 
the class of 1894. When the fiftieth anni, 
versary of graduation was held last May at 
Alfred, Mr. Hunting was able to attend. 
After a few years of work in Westerly, R. I., 
as a machinist, he went to Cornell University 
and was graduated in ~902, with a degree 
in Mechanical Engineering. 

Mr. Hunting had chosen as his life work 
the designing of printing presses. -He began 
Jhis 'work at the Potter Printing Press Com' 
pany in Plainfield. During the more active 
years of his life he worked in several other 
plants in this vicinity, in Connecticut, and in 
New York City. He retired from such work 
in 1938, but continued designing' at home. 
In November, i944, he drew up. the loose 
ends of his' work and brought it to a fitting 
conclusion. . 

In 1901, Irving A. Hunting was married 
to Winifred J. Curtis from Brookfield, N. Y., 
then employed· in Westerly. Three children 
were born to' that marriage, Everett and Ruth 
of Plainfield, and Leonard of San Francisco, 
Calif. Winifred died in 1909. On February 
8, 1911, he .married Ida L. Spicer of Plain .. 
field. They had nearly reached their thirty' 
fourth anniversary of happy. life together. 
Throughout his life Mr. Hunting maintained 
his early' interest in the soil. He made gar .. 
dening his· hobby, and his home and its 
grounds his delight.' 

At some time early in life Mr. Huntitig 
first gave his heart to' Christ. He brought 
his churc~ membership to the Seventh Day 

-Baptist' Church of Christ. at Plainfield in 
1903 . and has been an' active~ member 'since 

. . 

that time... He .' has' been: tr.easurer of the 
Sabbath s~hool. since .1913, and has, be~n 
interested in aU church affairs.' He was a 
member 6f the .Board of Directors of the 
American' Sabbath Tract SoCiety arid 6fthe 
Supervisory Committee of that organization. 
·He loved' his church, his' 'Christ; .andhis· 
Bible. His church was his' first i~terest. 

He died quietly'in his own home on' Jan: .. 
uary 30. In addition, 1:0 his widow ~nd three 
children he is survived by a brother; Henry 
Hunting of Alfred, N. Y.; a. sister, Mrs. 
Gertrude Deeley of Blossvale, N. Y.; and 
six' grandchildren.· Thus passed '. on to ~ the 
world beyond and to'. the fuller life beyond, 
a steadfast follower of ·theChrist~ .who lived 
fully and well upon th~ earth. V. _W. S. 

1rIHflE lLOlruD>'S: BJLIESSnWG. 
The "beautiful 'old cUstom" of saying grace 

before and after me~ls is of .physical as well 
as spiritual. value, according.· to . the February 
issue of the nutrition magazine, "Jour~al of 
Living. " 

These .prayers, the Journal observes, "can 
have a special meaning . and benefit for you. 
They set the keynote for. an attitude oJ calm, 
and can, hel p rid you of tension." 

Roth - Pederson. '- Pvt. Robert Harri~on Roth of . 
Drums, Pa.~ and' Miss· Helen Irene 'Pederson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivar Peders<;>n' of 
New Auburn, Wis., wer~ united in marriage 
at the' ·Christian Service Center; ·Rockford, 
Ill., . on November 10, .1944.' Rev. B. E. 
Allen of the First Baptist churcp. officiated.' 

Hunting.- - Irving Adelbert, 'son of John P. and 
Lucetta Coon Hunting, was born June. 20, 
1868, and died at Plainfield, N. J., Jarluaty 
30, 1945. An extended obituary appears else .. 
where in this issue of the Recorder~ 

V~ w .. S .. ' 

Whitford. Florence . Armstrong,' daughter of 
Granville' and Lena' Jeffers Armstrong,· was 

. born . in Butler,. N .. Y., . 'October II, 1878, 
and died January' 31; 1945, at her home in 
.Wolcott. . . .' . '. 

In· 1903 she was -married to 'her childhood sweet .. 
heart, Harold C~ Whitford. Their life tqgether 
has ,been a very happy one. '. Besides her' be .. 
reaved husband s4e' is survived by a brotJ.1er, 
Arthur Armstrong, and two nieces~' '. .'. 

'_ '. .. _. ' .. _" .' -... -Taken from .corresponderice . 
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